Hymns Related to the Themes of the Belhar Confession

Glory to God: The Presbyterian Hymnal
(Louisville: Westminster John Knox, 2013)

Unity

“Let Us Build a House: All Are Welcome”  # 301
“In Christ There Is No East or West”  # 317, # 318
“The Church’s One Foundation”  # 321
“We Gather Here in Jesus’ Name”  # 501 (Communion)
“We Are One in the Spirit”  # 300
“We Are One in Christ Jesus”  # 322
“Help Us Accept Each Other”  # 754
“Come! Live in the Light!”  # 749
“Called as Partners in Christ’s Service”  # 761
“Faith Begins by Letting Go”  # 684
“O Christ, the Great Foundation”  # 361
“O for a World”  # 372
“O God, We Bear the Imprint”  # 759
“We Shall Overcome”  # 379

Reconciliation

“Forgive Our Sins as We Forgive”  # 444
“Come Now, O Prince of Peace”  # 103
“I Come with Joy”  # 515 (Communion)
“O Day of Peace”  # 373
“Dream On, Dream On”  # 383
“When God Restored Our Common Life”  # 74
Justice

“For the Healing of the Nations”   # 346

“Lord, You Give the Great Commission”   # 298

“What Does the Lord Require of You?”   # 70

“My Song Forever Shall Record”   # 67  (Psalm 89, familiar tune)

“My Soul Cries Out with a Joyful Shout: Canticle of the Turning” # 100

“My Soul Gives Glory to My God” # 99  (Magnificat)

“Show Us, O Lord, Your Steadfast Love” # 449  (Psalm 85)

“Sing Praise to God, Whose Mighty Acts” # 356  (Psalm 9)

“The Days Are Surely Coming” # 357

“There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy” # 435